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The application of this sand mixer by The application of this sand mixer by The application of this sand mixer by foundry shops will eliminate the use manual effort which is cumbersome, time wasting and inefficient.It will also foundry shops will eliminate the use manual effort which is cumbersome, time wasting and inefficient.It will also foundry shops will eliminate the use manual effort which is cumbersome, time wasting and inefficient.It will also foundry shops will eliminate the use manual effort which is cumbersome, time wasting and inefficient.It will also foreign exchange used in the import foreign exchange used in the import foreign exchange used in the import foreign exchange used in the importation of foundry sand mixers ation of foundry sand mixers ation of foundry sand mixers ation of foundry sand mixers foundry,sand mixer,fabrication,design,blades,shaft,efficiency The increasing demand for castings in the growing car and machine building industry during and after World War I and World War II, stimulated new inventions in mechanization and later automation of the sand casting process technology. quality uniform silica sand that is used to make moulds and cores for ferrous and nonferrous metal castings [1] . The metal casting industry annually uses an estimated 100 million tons of foundry sand for production [2] . The proper blending of these materials enhances desirable properties for moulding. Therefore, Sand mixing is a process of kneading and working sand for the purpose of ingredients (additives) into a homogenous mixture [3] .The properties of moulding materials are very vital to the production of sound dimensionally accurate castings.Inwelegbu and Nwodoh mixing machine [4] , while Sothea et al crush and mix machine for composite brick fabrication [5] . Sekar, et al [6] designed and constructed multiple casting machine which is a foundry equipment.
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The proper blending of these materials enhances desirable properties for moulding.
is a process of kneading and working sand for the purpose of distributing the (additives) into a homogenous mixture The properties of moulding materials are very vital to the production of sound dimensionally accurate Inwelegbu and Nwodoh produced a dough while Sothea et al [5] , developed a mix machine for composite brick fabrication Sekar, et al [6] designed and constructed multiple casting machine which is a foundry equipment. present trend to increase the tonnage of prepared sand from sand preparation units. This caused the time for mixing to be shortened to such an extent that the quality of the sands have suffered materially. The bond is not being uniformly blended into the sand, nor is mixing being sufficient to make use of the bond. This certainly does not reflect favourably on the foundry industry where better castings are so important. Though sand mixture can sometimes be done manually especially in small foundry shops, most foundry sands can prove very difficult to mix and could lead to fatigue of the foundry man . Even when mixed by hand the mix is nowhere as good when compared to when mixed with a Mixer .The objective of sand mixing using a mixer is to achieve a uniform distribution of sand grains, since this affects permeability and surface fineness [7, 8] . Uniformly mixed sand gives high flowability. The grain size distribution also influences strength properties of bonded mixtures. An inverse relation exists between compression strength and grains size with a uniform bond coating [9] . Due to the fact that most of the foundry sand mixer in Nigeria are imported this study therefore focus on the design and fabrication of foundry sand mixer using locally available materials.
SAND MIXERS WORKING PRINCIPLES AND SAND MIXERS WORKING PRINCIPLES AND SAND MIXERS WORKING PRINCIPLES AND SAND MIXERS WORKING PRINCIPLES AND DESIGN DESIGN DESIGN DESIGN The Sand
Mixer was designed to quickly, uniformly and mechanically manipulate a heterogeneous mass of sand materials, of varying aggregate sizes, into uniformly blended and bonded homogenous product. It consists of cylindrical pan, four heavy blades, which rotate in a circular path about a vertical shaft. A discharge door is provided at the bottom of the pan. The four blades are divided into two sets of two blades each (one set on top the other) and they are slightly off the true radius to allow for free rotation as well as eliminate any wear due to friction which may arise from contact between the blades and the pan. The design theory of the sand Mixer considers the geometrical parameters of the Mixer, which includes the frame mixing pan, blades, shaft and driving mechanisms.
Support Frame
Support Frame Support Frame Support Frame The main requirement in the design of the frame of the machine is that it maintains the proper relative position of the units and parts mounted on it over a long period of service under all the working conditions. The second consideration or requirement is strength. The frame is designed to withstand the various weight mounted on it. The shape invariability is also very vital. Trap Door for Discharge The trap door for discharge is made of galvanized steel since galvanized steel has a smoother finish than regular steel to allow for free movement of the door. The groove for the door stands at 80mm from the base of the mixing pan. This height is just sufficient enough to effectively discharge the components of the pan.
The Blades and Blade Support
The Blades and Blade Support The Blades and Blade Support The Blades and Blade Support The sand mixer has four blades, which are responsible for the mixing action. The blades are slightly curved to overcome the force of moulding sand acting against the blades and also to allow for effective mixing of the sand while the blades cuts through the mixture. The straight length from the end of one blade to another through the centre of the shaft is 379mm. Shaft Shaft Shaft For the sand mixer, the shaft was used to support the rotating mixing blades and it is subject to torsion and to transverse or axial loads, acting singly or in combination. The shaft carries the blade support and the blades, and it is powered by an electric motor through a ball bearing and gear system. The forces acting on the shaft are those acting on the blades which are transmitted to the shaft, these include the reaction due to weight of blades; reactions due to green compression strength of moulding sand and centrifugal effect on both blades and shaft. The electric motor provided supplies a power of 2hp and it rotates at a speed of 1560rpm and it is attached to a gear reduction system of ratio 20:1. The rotating shaft is attached to the gear reduction system. Using gear speed ratio, the speed of the shaft in rpm was determined using:
With N1 = 1560, N2 is evaluated.
Recall from design considerations that the angular velocity, d C of the shaft is determined using [10, 12] :
Also, the torque on the shaft is given by [10, 11] as
. The force B C acting on the shaft wais determined using:
This is the maximum force that can act on the blades connected to the rotating shaft. Also, the Power P, required was determined using Eqn 6: h = I C × d C (6) Again, the diameter of the shaft was determined using [10, 11] :
The shear stress of mild steel is about 0.04KN/^^] 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 E E E Efficiency of the fficiency of the fficiency of the fficiency of the Mixer Mixer Mixer Mixer The efficiency ε, of a machine was determined using (8) and:
For the sand mixer, the efficiency is determined by [10, 11] :
Power required has been calculated as 774.408W Power supplied is the power rating of the electric motor provided i.e 2hp Recall, 1hp = 746W, therefore, 2hp = 746 × 2 = 1492W and the efficiency is evaluated using (9) as 52%. Table 1 shows a summary of the results of the calculated parameters Fabrication of Sand Mixer The sand mixer components machine frame, mixing pan, motor support, motor and gear box speed reducer, shaft and mixing blades wetre produced and assembled together. The material (mild steel plate) for the mixing pan of the sand mixer was cut to the required dimensions (406mmx280mmx6mm). Then U-channel mild steel bar of dimensions (3000mm x 100mm x 40mm) was procured and cut to the required dimensions. Angle bars of mild steel material was procured and cut down to size using hack saw. This carries the electric motor and gear reduction system. Mild steel was machined down and stepped turned using the centre lathe to form the shaft. Mild steel plate was cut using hack saw and bent on a vice to give the required shape of the mixing blades. Length of curve is 165mm while the width of the blades are 40mm. Galvanized steel plate was bought and cut to size with the aid of a guillotine. The thickness is 1.5mm. M10 bolts were used to fasten the electric motor to the stand. The mixing pan was welded to the support frame using arc welding. The blades were also attached to the blade support using The shaft was attached to the reduction gear box. In between the shaft and the reduction gear box, a bearing is fixed to allow for free rotation of the de supports (now carrying the blades)
are the fixed to the shaft using M10 bolts The machine was first turned on to ensure the blades are rotating freely. The mixing pan was then loaded with sand and while the motor is rotating enable it turn and mix the sand evenly, with little water added. When an homogenous mixure have been obtained, the trap door was opened while the machine is still being operated to allow the sand to be pushed out and collected. This was repeated for three times (each time varying the mass of sand) and the average mixing time recorded in Table 3 . From Table 3 the average time for the mixer to adequately mix 10kg, 20kg and 30kg was 11min.,14min and17min respectively. The fabricated mixer efficiency was determined to be 52%. This was found to compare favourably with the the imported existing foundry sand mixer which have an efficiency of 59% [12] . The sand mixer components Machine frame,Mixing pan, motor support, gear box speed reducer, shaft, discharge door and mixing blades were design ,produced and assembled together to fabricate the mixer. Some of the determined mixer parameters are volume of mixer pan, force of shaft, torque on shaft, diameter of shaft , mixer efficiency and maximum mass of sand the mixer can mix at a time are 0.034m, 500.31N, 94.81Nm, 23mm, 52% and 51kg respectively. The application of this sand mixer by foundry workhops will eliminate the use manual effort which is cumbersome, timewasting and inefficient.It also save the the country of foreign exchange used in the importation of sand mixers. 
